Human immunodeficiency virus-type 1 specific cellular immunity in chronic infected patients on prolonged highly active antiretroviral treatment and on structured treatment interruption.
We have followed 15 HIV-1 chronically infected patients during prolonged highly active antiretroviral treatment (HAART) and subsequent long term structured treatment interruption (STI). We analyzed Nef, Tat, and p24 specific cellular immunity using IFN-gamma enzyme-linked immunospot assays and T cell proliferation assays. Eight HAART patients showed IFN-gamma responses to at least one antigen, but no positive responses were seen during STI. We observed retained or increased p24 specific IFN-gamma responses in most patients during HAART with viral suppression. These results showed persisting HIV-1 specific cellular immunity during HAART; however, in prolonged STI with viral rebound this immunity declined.